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CIIDDtP r. nn nt. SALEM PASTORour u IIL bUUIll
PLAN TO ABOLISH (IATI0N MD STATE

wmm iiiniimiN u nrnAiiDENESSiSis
Jl FOR FlLlflG

torhim.. Rev. Mr. Dyott, the pastor of
th Flrrft Congregational church, If which
Dr. MacCreedy was a member, ; will
have charge of the services. '
' Rev.Mr. Dyotf paM high tribute to

the dead man, declaring him to have
been an excellent character, as he knew
him in the church. Dr. MacCreedy won
a diligent worker In the church, nJ
waa respected, by all who knew him.
When practicing dentistry in Portland,
Dr MacCreedy resided at Greenberg.

DYNAMITE EXPLODES IN

iALUMLL

him out of the church, but fa!l'1, ' v--

Of the opposing faction 4hrn rt iu-- . l
participate in th business of itchurch. But the pre'in disgust, t u
among the newer members, , who noml
by. Errett when the dianwinl'in ' tiva
years ago was at ' Its height.'1 Tim
charges and counter charges that hnvo
been hurled would make a long story,
Involving the actions of Mr. Errett Kith
In and out of th. churchy Mr Errtt
has accepted a pastorate at IJolso, Idulxv

SWINDLER "SWINDUNG"
SETTLERS ON HISTORY.

I, How the government of British Co-

lumbia Is gradually doing away with all Secretary of Interior, Newell
taxes, except the income; tax and hat
on land.' is shown by 'a letter sent to

Circulation of Petition Had
Nothing to. Do With Resig-

nation He, Says.
v Lewis and Chamberlain

-
. Approve Contract. ; MAN'S! BREAST POCKET

to County Assescor Reed by John B,
McKIUigan, survelor of faxes and inMayor Gilbert StilMlaintains

spector of revenue. -- .Stand That He Will Fight to
(Waiblnstoa BurMU of The Journal.)

10 "DOUBLE UP"

Congestion of State Offices at
; Salem Much Worse Since .

, 3 Legislature.'

(f?alrta Bureau of The Journal.) '' ''''')
Or.; Mareh 28. 'fha new su-

preme court building, will be ready for
occupancy in about eight months, accord-
ing to thef estimates of the contractor.
After that the interior of thecapltol
building Is to be remodeled. Secretary
of State Qlcott, custodian of theTSuild-Ing- s,

estimates That the Various state
departments will not be settled in their
various offices before the meeting of
another legislature. In the meantime
he la wondering what to do with all of
thorn. :.m.,,v;;,';,: ':'. :','s';-,-

A nufljbeK of thedepartmenjs were

'Washington, March 28. Practical conFinish; Hurd Only Possibil
. ;ity as Successor. ' aervatlon and buslneBalllte cooperation

between state and nation la Initiated by
Secretary Franklin .K. Lane 01 ine ae

.The letter In part follows:
"The 'government did not consider it

advisable, at the lust session, to carry
out all of the recommendations of the
tax commission. They did abolish the
revenue or poll tax, and made some
amendmenta to the taxation -- act a

"Two yeara from, how, it is the in-
tention to abolish personal property tax
and readjust the lncom tax, and four

partnient of the Interior In a contract
approved h him between tha ' United' (Special to Th Journal.)

8eaa)de, Or., Marob 28.-T- he petition States and the state of Oregon. At a
recent conference held la his office, at

(Salrm bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, ur., March 28. Rev. David

Errett, who resigned as pastor of the
First Christian church last Sunday, de-
nies that his resignation was kdue to
dessehslon In his church. He . denies
that tha circulation of a petition among
his church members demanding the
holding of an election by the church for
the purpose of choosing trustees and
transacting other business had anything
t'do with his resignation. He admits,
however, that the primary motive be-
hind the petition was the securing of a
new pastor,

"My friends found out who started that

: ' (Special to The lotirnal.)
Independence, Or., March A solic-

itor who was in this, section securing
orders for an alleged pioneer history
visited the old settlers and quizzed thern
for several hours regarding early day.
After his conversation with' each, he
asked for the signature that the In-

formation given was true. Instead of
signing their names for the proposition
as he represented It, they agreed to pay
a sum of about $20 for a book. .

The persons caught In the trap claim
they will resist payment In court If
necessary. The authorities were unable
to ' find the originator of the fraudu-
lent deals, but It Is believed that whes)
the solicitor undertakes; to deliver the
book the name will be ascertained. , v

for tho recall of Mayor Alexander Gil
which were present Secretary Lhe,.1hort wHI be filed with Auditor and

Folloa Judg s J, h, i Berry today, Af f -
yeara irom now, abolish the tax onj

(special to in Journal.)
Medford, Or., March 28. A email

piece o dynamite, with which he In-

tended - to kill squirrels, exploded In
Chris Ewanaon's breast pocket Thurs-day morning, and as a result Swanson
lies on the verge of death at his ranch
home north of Medford. As he was
alone when the Explosion occurred, no
one knows whether he Ignited the dyna-
mite cap accidentally or- - whether he
Jolted the explosive with enough' force
to cause the explosion. There Is very
little chance for recovery. ; ; ,

:.
Mim! Is Still on Sand.

(Spwbil to The Journal.)
Wheeler, Or., March 28 No success

was met In Hulling the Mlmi offfthe
beach here. Hopes now lie in moving
her on high ttdea In April. There Is some
chance or moving her if a heavy ftorm
comes sooner. ','.

rector F. H. Newell of the reclamation
service. Senator Chamberlain and John
H.' Lewis, state engineer ot Oregon, av davlta have been made by J. E. Oatea,

. II. AI. Wheatley, B. W, Otto and f. H.
Moore, who circulated the petition, that formal agreement was presented wnicn

provldea for' cooperation between the
federal government and the state of .Orethe signatures, were made in tlielr crea

improvements. To have carried out all
of 'the; recommendations", would have
been too much revenue to lose in one
year and I recommended the gradual
process rather than lose about 8900,000
of revenue in .one year ,! 'v"Of course, something may occur to
prevent their policy . being carried out,
but th minister who introduced the
amendments indicated In the legislature
the above intention." , '

petition and they made It so hot for
lUMtieu ln uowuiown ornces during tne
legislature, and others will have to be
sent down. Tne state,, orester has his

once end that the algnera' are known to
them te be legal voter op the precinct

. These affidavit will be filed with the
petilcv '":y':rt :i ''v ''' ; v

The petltioii atatea ' tha( tha mayor

gon In the Investigation or irrigation
and power projects, The secretary
agrees to withdraw tha.'necessary land
and the state engineer agrees to hold
the necessary water for Irrigation, of

oirices downtown. Tfe compensation
commission will have to find quarters

him that he dropped the matter," de-
clared Mr. Errett.

For the. last three years the church
has been divided over Mr. Errett." An
attempt was made at that time to get

Only One "BKOMO QPHHWB"
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUtNINn.
See signature of Ev W. OROVE. 'Used
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 2Bo

projects under Investigation. Anynaa attempted to ana naa usurped the
powera of the council; that upon occ-

asions too numerous to mention he haa

there. So wll) the accounting depart
ment, jWhlch will bo under the super
vision of the state, insurance cpmmlS'

project or unit may be released for con
structlon'by private capital upon' pay
ment of the cost of. preparing plans proraUtatedprocqedlnK8.;,lDt;;ihft,,councU;

( Arrangements arc" being made to have vfding" Stidh development wilr be-- carried
out In harmony with the public plan for
the highest utilization of the waters of

tho supreme court Judges "double up'
In order to make room for the two add!

mat ne naa enierea into aiacuastona and
arguments during the meetings without
permission of the members, and that lie
has attempted to Influence, legislation
against the wishes of Its members, and
that his ; education, or rather lack of

tlonal Judges. One of the hew Judges the state. '
Deschutes Project Concerned.will be in .witn Chief Justlc McBrlde.

' The corporation department, will oc The sum of f 100.000 Is now available,
, education, nd ability, totally unfit him

one Iialf of which Is contributed by each
party, and will be expended largely on

cupy a committee room and a cloak
room in the rear of the senates chamber,
while the secretary of the board of con the Investigation of the .800,000 acre
trol will also have an office in a senate Deschutes river project, starting lmme
committee room. (. dlately on the Tumalo creek unit of 35

The state architect Is fixing ud tem

DR. F0ULKES TO SPEAK "

XArWORLFJ CONFERENCE

Instead of making a trip to Scotland
as a delegate to the
Alliance of the World, Dr. William
Hiram Foulkes, formerly pastor of the
First Presbyterian church here, now
general secretary of "the Presbyterian
Board of Ministerial Relief and Sustena-tlo- n,

with offices in Phlladejphia, will
be one of the speakers at the Second
World's Christian Citizenship confer-
ence to be held in Portland. June 29 to
July 6.

Dr. Foulkes made this announcement
yesterday, after he had been 'requested
to attend by the officers of the Na-
tional Reform association, under whose
ausplees the conference Is to be hld.

Dr. Foulkes said that this coming
conference would be one of the most
Important events that has ever taken
place in this city. He will serve as one
of the commissioners of the conference.
Dr. Foulkes left here yesterday for San
Francisco.

000 acres. The state has appropriated
$450,000 for the partial construction ofporary offices in the" house of reDre- -
this "unit and Secretary Lane haa agreedsentatlvea. The railroad commission,

since the public utilities law went into to allot an equal amount for construe
effect, has been asking for more room, tlon of tha entire project In cooperation

with the state.
The Oregon legislature has submitted

and a part or tne orrice force has been
placed In a house committee room.

STOCKHOLDERS WILL
a constitutional amendment for the vot
of the people authorizing the Issuance
of bonds for the construction of irriga
tlon and power projects. To complete

; BE ATTORNEYS ONLY

Arohrdlnir to srtlnlA nf Inn nrnnva Hah
the Deschutes project will require abou
$8,000,000.. Secretary Lane stated that
he was In sympathy with the entire out of a Moyer $15 Suit

to nil the position of mayor. ,

The petition has 119 names, ot which
84 are men. Fifty-seve- n of this number
are registered voters.- - The recall law
tates that at least 25' per cent of the

registered voters, who voted at the last
previous Judicial ' election, must sign
the recall petition. This leaves seven
names In the cleaves there were ex-
actly. 800 votes cast at the last Judicial
election held her
; The election was held at the time the
mill was; running, three years ago, and
most of the voters have moved away
alnce. It was undoubtedly on this score
that Mayor Gilbert figured whert he
stated, early In the recall campaign,
that enough registered voters could not
be secured to have the petition against
him placed on file.

A special meeting of the council will
be held within five days to call a spe-
cial election,-wWc- must be held within
28 days. Mayo; Gilbert will have five
daya in which to resign." In the event
of his resignation the recall law pro-
vides that the city charter governs the
choice of the next executive, and in this
case fh charter provldea that the presi-
dent of, the council will succeed to the
mayor's chair. V. E. Lewis is president
at thla time. In case the mayor refuses
to resign, his name is entered as a can-
didate against whoever is nominated
as the petitioners' choice.

No nominations have been made thus
far, and It is probable that none will
be made until the final attitude of the
mayor is ; known. Tha executive still

plan of cooperation and If the state of
Oregon would put up 14, 000,000 toward
the construction of this project, It was
his opinion that an equal amount of

DESIROUS OF, MEETING

of the Federal Independent Paving com-
pany, the stockholders are to be attor-
neys only. The organizers are Ralph
R. Ddnlway, Conrad P. Olson and C. L.
Whealdon, and the capital stock Is
placed "at SIOO.OOO. Other articles of
Incorporation filed wJth Covntv fUrk

money could be allotted from the recla-
mation fund by that time for thla workSTATE INHERITANCE TAX
In Oregon.Coffey were: Coast Advertising com

pany, theatre programs; Stanhope S.
The Joint construction of the Tumalo

creek unit will serve as an experiment
One estate at least In Multnomah

county Is desirous of complying strictly
with the state inheritance tax the esPier, A. F. Wellington, E. T. Pier and

M. L. Wellington, incorporators: canitni
In cooperation and will prove useful In

tate of Stefano Alegrani. A petition perfecting an organization before- taking
was received yesterday for the fixing up the larger and more important work,stock-- ' flOOOi Oregon Underwriting

agency. 'insurance. 12000 capital; D. T.
Child, J. V. Beach and N. D. Simon, in-
corporators: Alluvial Farm rntnnanv

of the inheritance tax and the petition Lewis Expresses Gratification.
included in the property listed a large State Engineer Lewis said: "I amamount wmcn was deeded bef ore death much gratified at the result, of our conConrad Krebs, Leonard Krebs and M. W, of which the deeds were filed after Mr, ferenoe. It promises a new era of prog'

you must; wear one -- to wear one
you must buy one -- to buy one you must
come to Moyer, because nowhere else can
you get the Moyer quality at the Moyer price.

Are you looking for service at a price you can afford
to pay? Moyer' suits have ended the quest for
thousands they' will do it for you. '

' Moyer is showing Spring suits in the
newest fabrics?-fabr- ics that -- ordinarily

T call for an( expenditure of $20 to $25;
Moyer sells them for $15.

KreDs, incorporators capital 150,000. Alegranl's death. This is in conformity ress and development for Oregon.
Everybody knows that there Is absolutewith the statute to prevent transfer of

property in anticipation of death. stagnation today .In Irrigation developOrenco Boys Fire Equipment.
ftdal to The Journal.)

Orenco, Or., March 28. By action of
Tne addition of this property makes

a difference in the taxes of over 8500
ment by private enterprise. Irrigation
securities are under a cloud, the In-

vestors will have none of them. 8urthe Orenco Civic Improvement club last The total taxes amount to $693.65, of
which 1200.05, la due from Stephen Ale irrigable lands cannot be reclaimed ex

maintains that m. Will fight to the fin-
ish, and no one doubts that he will.
However, no names other than E. it.
Hurd of the Seaside Publishing "com-
pany have been seriously mentioned in
connection with the Mayoralty fight

cept through the Joint efforts of thegran!, a son, and $363.50 from Catherine
Alegrani, th widow. Herman ileiben-stal- n,

a friend, will pay $30 tax on a state and federal government. The ques
tion of states' rights has but little sig

night the flrts department building and
equipment becomes the property of the
towjl. The department was owned and
run under the direction of the Oregon
Nursery-compan- The club also de-
cided to ask the Oregon Electric line
for a reduction In fares between here
and Portland, the( rate charged now
being straight 3 cents a mile.

tiiflcanre compared with the vastly more$1000 request Stephen Alegrani re-
ceives $26,006. of which $5000 is exemntChimeo had 2478 cnn nf mansion n Mrs. Alegrani receives $41,350, of whichi Ibruary, and expects over 4000 In

Important question of states' duties.
Cooperation of the national and, state
governments in the big field of'tonner-vatlo- n

which Oregon offers will give
16000 is. exempt and three nieces re
ceive $1000 each, all exemptAisrcn. - ,..

great impetus to every line of business
In the state. It will promote what we
need above all things, the establishmentf,i.-;v,-:-

;

upon the land of thousand of families
in their own homes. From these wll

Oppose you save that extra $5 or $10!

When You See It in Our Ad.
It's So

flow Immeasurable benefits to our com
merce, to our manufacturing and to the
general upbuilding of the whole state.
I believe the initiation of this newPa?! iollcy la almost as Important to the
ncaicii ' dlo-ic- n-- Lite LittsHK9 ux ine
reclamation act Itself. It will mean the
doubling of the reclamation fund and It
will bring abaiut a close relationship be-
tween the state and nation In a work of
internal expansion, a recognition of
slate duties as well as rights, the lm
portance of which cannot be measured
at this moment It forestalls forever
the proposed repudiation of the obi I (ra
tions of the reclamation settlers to the
government- - which haa been advocated
by some western politicians."

HOOD RIVER MAY GET
87-8-9 Third

First and Yamhill
Third and Oak

Secondhand Morrison

Saturday sees the end of
the greatest 1 i quor sale
in the history of Portland
Come early and buy in plenteous
quantities, for ttfere will never
be another opportunity like our

CITY LIGHTING PLANT

(Speelnl to The Journal.)
Hood River. Or.. March 28. Th Wnn.i

River Commercial club has asked the
railroad commissioners to postpone the
electric light case, get for March 31.
The directors contend that thn nifina
should have at least 80 days In which
to prepare their side of the case oppose
lng the raising of the rates to the sched-
ule aiked by the Hydro-Electri- c com

F WB
pany.

Many of the heavy taxpayers of the
city are now arguing in favor of a muni-
cipal light plant. VYhlle the two elec-
tric light companies claim to havWan
investment of approximately 1450,000 on
which they desire earnings, it is claimed
that a municipal plant can be installed
for 50,000 to do the lighting of the city
and entire valley of Hood River.

is

V Don't Sell Your Healthac INCREASING LOAN FUND
FOR NEEDY STUDENTS For a Few Cents

You mav.'he offered a malt whiskev at n few nfi npr hnf.HereAreth (Special to TTio Jwrnai.je Last Day Bargains Oregon Agricultural College, Corval- -
ns, ur March L'8. For the benefit of
students who have not sufficient funds
to meet their exDenss nf tha n
a loan fund ha been established, upon
which any worthy student might draw,
paying the money, back when he had
completed his course, plus a small rate

CREAM RYE
A smooth, hih-rad- e

whisky. ' Fire Sale
price, bottle

PEBBLEFORD
Used by the most fas-

tidious men price,
the bottle

j 4 " ' 'J - W TV VVII - Vl JJ
tie less than Duffy's. It is well to save when you canJbut
you can not get a MEDICINAL malt wfiiskey for less than
Duffy's costs.,

The REAL reasons why you can get malt whiskeys for
less than Duffy's are the VERY reasons why those, whiskeys
CANNOT have value as medicine. "

t

There are many malt tonics and malt whiskies on the market, for the
curative, 'Strength-givin- g qualities of malted grain are well known to medical
science. The demand is great. Many are anxious to profit by meetine it

SUNNYBROOK
Have a supply laid in,
when the price goes
up bottle

SOc

Phone Orders

Promptly Filled
of Interest. At the present time there
is iib3 in tne iund. President Kerr
announced that R. A. Boothe of Eugene,
who established the fund, will pay 'an
additional J500 If the students raise
f 1000. Toward this end the College
Folk club will ctage an entertainment,
the proceeds of which win h

Be Sure You Get
Duffy's

.'This seal Is on the genuine only.
' It is there for your protection.

Look for it, .
"

,

into the fund; and C. II. Chapman of Supplying cheap malt vJhiskies and tonics is easy to do, but making
: the well known curativePortland will give a reading at power of 'grain in medicinalmalt whiskey having

form is a very different matter.

SALEM ILLlHEE CLUB

75c Bulk Wines, in gallon jug, at 40c
$1 Bulk-Wine- s, in gallon jug, at 55c
$3 Bulk Whiskies, in gallon jug, $2.25
$4 ulk"Whiskies, in gallon jug. $2.90
35c Wines, full quart bottle, at 20c
Virginia Dare Wine, at the bottle, 55c

It can't be done easily or cheaply. Anyone can make malt whislkeyt butiw can
afford the cost of the expensive processes necessary to make a TRUE medicinal maltwhiskey even if they had the required knowledge and experience. ' '' ''"' ''"'v"

Free Delivery
;;::;;,''' .:

to All Sections

of the City
TURNS TO BOOSTING"

JSalom arrau of The Jonrnal.)
Balem. Or.. March 28. . Th. Tiim.

club, one of the oldest and largest so-
cial organizations of Salem ( Duffy's-Pur- e Malt Whiskey

"'.

broaden the scope of Its usefulness by
Decoming a "Dooster" organuation. it is
going to Join in the work of letting the
World know about the onnnrtiinltlen

costs mbre: Vo make because of the superior material Absolule purity makes Duffv's Turr 'Malt Whiskey
GIBSON RYE

Priced for the Fire
. Sale at, bottle

MONOGRAM RYE
Or Pennsylvania Rye.

,
Full quirt bottles

.advantages of the capital city and its

SUNNY TRAIL
Our

,
special . brand, a

rich, mellow Whisky .

SOc
surrounuing country. ',

empioyea in. its production, resulting in curative prop-
erties not found in other whiskies. . ,

ifanv nlalt Dreoamtirins ar offered at ai towpr nriroWILL HOLD FUNERAL '

in competifiorK with . Duffy's Pure .Malt Whiskey. It

the best "medicine - for stomach' trouble, indigestion,
throat and lung ..troubles, grippe, colds and catarrh.
It is an ideal tonic; stimurant' in all cajie of lowrrcl
vitality. . ' ' ' . ' . ' "

Sold in sealed 'bottles only by druggist,' prnrrri
and dealers' at $1.00 a large bottle. Write cur
format-te- absolutery-free--tdttrTa!- 'T -:"

PHONES
Mnin 589
HomeTHm

. 0F FATHER LAND SON

The fu nel-- a 1 of T)r .' 3' ri MnraSi.
is attractive to take, Something 'just as good and
save a few cents jdifference'in cost oer bottle, hut If--jSpringalieyWine Go; VOU do vou trade votir rhsnre' for rpnwrv nf Vi.ohl, '

for a iewTcenUhTulinr
give" ydit, life medicinal aid ytnt.;CAN get from Duffy's. medical booklet. '

xuesaay ai toe loot or raiatlne hill, on
the W'hlta House road, when the wafcon
In, which they 'jfrero riding toppled Over
a It foot embankment, will be held to-
morrow at 2:30 o'clock from tha crema- -

"The Big Busy liquor Store" Entire Corner Sefcond and Yamhill J The Duffy Malt' Company, RochcM I!.


